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Abstract
Background: Contraceptive discontinuation is a common event. Family planning programs often focus
more on recruitment of new users as opposed to maintaining use among current users. A focus on
sustaining users is imperative for long-term family planning program success.

Methods: This qualitative study in Rwanda in 2018 included eight focus group discussions with 88
family planning providers and 32 in-depth interviews with contraceptive users. The data were collected in
the two districts with the highest and lowest rates of contraceptive use, Musanze and Nyamasheke,
respectively. The aim of this study is to better understand how providers and contraceptive users in
Rwanda navigate one of the greatest challenges to family planning programs: contraceptive
discontinuation.

Results: Family planning providers and current users in Rwanda do not consider method discontinuation
an option. Providers give support and medicine for side effects for continuers and counseling for those
opting to switch. Current users are willing to try many methods until they �nd the right one for them – and
once they �nd the right method, they plan to, or use the method, for long durations.

Conclusions: The Rwandan family planning program is primed to meet the needs of users in their
sustained use of contraceptives through empathetic and responsive counseling. Concurrently, family
planning users are determined to use family planning to meet their desired family size goals. The
matching goals of both providers and clients indicates that contraceptive use will likely continue to
increase in Rwanda. Due to long periods of pregnancy prevention desired by users the increased use of
long acting methods should be encouraged.

Introduction
Approximately 215 million women in the world wish to avoid or delay pregnancy yet do not use family
planning methods (1). If family planning needs were fully met, there would be a 67% reduction in
unintended pregnancies, 70% fewer maternal deaths, 44% fewer newborn deaths, and 73% fewer unsafe
abortions (1).

Discontinuation of contraceptive methods, despite a desire to continue to avoid pregnancy is very
common and a major challenge for family planning programs. Researchers examining data from 36
developing countries estimated that approximately a third of unintended births are due to contraceptive
discontinuation. Globally, that suggests that 25 million of the 75 million unintended births are due to
contraceptive discontinuation (2). Studies report discontinuation rates at 6–56% after just 12 months of
contraceptive use (3–13). Discontinuation, while still in need of pregnancy protection, increases with time
beyond the most common measure of after 12 months of use (3, 9, 13). Discontinuation has been
reported as signi�cantly more common in sub-Saharan Africa as compared to other world regions (14).
Often the most common reasons for discontinuation for those who wish to continue to prevent
pregnancy is method related – such as health concerns or the experience of side effects (3, 7, 9, 12, 15).
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Switching from one method to another method is the ideal course of action for women and couples who
desire to continue to prevent pregnancy but are not satis�ed with their current method. A study examining
switching in 23 low and middle income countries found switching to be around 60% within three months
(15). While researchers examining switching after one year of use found rates between 10% and 80% (3,
7, 9, 12). Researchers have noted that switching occurs at a lower level in sub-Saharan Africa countries
than in other regions of the world (3). While in a study in Kenya, 63% of discontinuers had switched to
another method within three months of discontinuation, another study in Malawi found switching within
three months of discontinuation was just 4%, (16)(17).

Studying contraceptive use dynamics, such as discontinuation and switching, among contraceptive users
becomes increasingly important in contexts where the desire for large family sizes are decreasing and
contraceptive use is increasing. This pro�le �ts the nation of Rwanda (18) – where mean ideal family
size among all women declined from 4.3 to 3.3 between the years of 2005 and 2010. During the same
period, modern contraceptive use among currently married women increased from 10–45%. In 2015, 28%
of family planning users in Rwanda discontinued within 12 months of initiating use – with 34%
discontinuing due to health concerns and side effects – the most common reason for discontinuation –
and 10% switched methods (19). Given this backdrop, this study aims to understand how family planning
providers and experienced contraceptive users navigate discontinuation in Rwanda .

Methods
This qualitative study took place in Rwanda in 2018 and included both focus group discussions and in-
depth interviews. Eight focus group discussions were held in February of 2018 with 88 family planning
providers. Each lasted two hours on average. Four of the focus group discussions were conducted with
family planning nurses and the other four were held with community health workers. The 32 in-depth
interviews were conducted in July of 2018 with mostly current modern contraceptive users who were at
least 18 years old and lasted on average 43 minutes. Local NGO and government health staff helped
recruit family planning nurses and CHWs. Subsequently, family planning nurse and CHW study
participants helped to recruit contraceptive users.

The original study design included 16 current modern contraceptive users who had been using a modern
method of contraception for at least six months and 16 women who had discontinued a modern
contraceptive method within the last six months, for reasons other than desiring a pregnancy. During
recruitment of contraceptive users it was apparent that the study de�nition of discontinuation was not
clear – as women who had discontinued a hormonal method and then selected condoms were classi�ed
as discontinuers by the recruiters. Finding women who met the study de�nition of discontinuation was a
challenge. By the end of the study, 13 “discontinuers” were included but of these 13, six were currently
using condoms.

Half of the focus group discussions and interviews took place in the Musanze district of northern
Rwanda; the other half took place in the western Nyamasheke district. These two districts were selected
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purposively based on Demographic and Health Survey data showing that Musanze was the district with
the highest modern contraceptive prevalence rate and Nyamasheke was the district with the lowest (19).

The focus group discussions were each led with a moderator who was assisted by a note-taker. The in-
depth interviews were conducted by one interviewer. All of the data collectors were �uent in Kinyarwanda
– the �rst language of all study participants. The data collectors completed an extensive training prior to
data collection – that included review of study aims, research ethics, as well as extensive review and
practice using the topic guides. Data collectors were trained to use the questions as a guide – not a
survey, and to allow the conversations to �ow. All data collection was done in Kinyarwanda. The data
collection activities were recorded, with full consent of the study participants.

Ethical approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Boards at Western
Washington University and the Ministry of Education of Rwanda. Participation in this study was
completely voluntary. Every study participant read and signed a consent form prior to participation in the
study. Study participants each received 10,000 Rwandan francs (approximately $11 USD) to cover
transportation to and from the data collection venue.

Translation occurred during the transcription process from Kinyarwanda to English. The English
transcripts were then loaded into Atlas.ti 8 (20) for coding. Teams of researchers each coded the same
two transcripts – and then collaboratively created the universal codebook. The teams then used the
codebook to code the remaining transcripts. Microsoft Excel spreadsheets were then created for each
code to analyze the code for further subthemes, examine relationships within codes, and to analyze
differences in themes by study demographics. Triangulation of data occurred between the data from the
providers and the current users. Analysis was guided by the thematic content analysis approach (21).

Results
The results fall into four overarching themes: what causes discontinuation, what is discontinuation,
discontinuation prevention efforts, and the outcomes of discontinuation prevention efforts.

What Causes Discontinuation
In the overarching theme of what causes discontinuation there are two subthemes: fears of side effects
and experience of side effects.

Fears of Side Effects
When discussing fears as related to contraceptive use, the main theme that arose among study
participants was that of side effects. Fear of side effects was noted much more often in Nyamasheke
than in Musanze. Fears about side effects surfaced for women prior to starting contraceptive use.
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I have tried to �ght against the feelings that using family planning will put me at risk.

Female, pills for 4 years, 32 years old, 3 children, limiter, Musanze

Some current users were still fearful that side effects could occur in the future.

I: Did you have any fears about the side effects of using this method?

R: Yes and I still have that fear. I think the fears will stop after the three years because I am still nervous
about the side effects.

Female, implant for 6 months, 29 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

For others, the fear of side effects was realized and created fear about future experience of side effects,
which impacted method choice.

I will not try another method because I am afraid of having other effects because the ones I tried didn’t
work. I will continue to use condoms.

Female, condoms for 10 years, 40 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Some participants noted how rumors spread about contraceptives induce fear for them, or others, in
terms of family planning use.

I knew many rumors that said kids will grow funny if you use family planning and it will cause many side
effects so I refused to use it.

Female, implant for 6 months, 29 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

Side Effect Experience
Every study participant, provider and contraceptive user, contributed to the theme of side effects. Speci�c
side effects mentioned, in order of frequency for contraceptive users, included: increased menstruation,
dizziness, headache, amenorrhea, fatigue, weight gain, loss of libido, and weight loss. Nyamasheke
contraceptive users made twice as many comments about side effects as compared to Musanze
contraceptive users.

The experience I have gotten from the methods I was using was not good. From the �rst method
(injectable for three months) I missed my period, I gained too much weight and I got back pain. Then
from the implant I was bleeding – when I was having my period one week, after one week again I would
have my period, so like 15 days in a month. The implant was the worst compared to the injectable. After
that, the condoms I am using don’t cause too much trouble with my health. I am getting my period
regularly for three days or four and then it’s gone. And also my weight has reduced.
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Female, condoms for 10 years, 40 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Some women complained of side effects without being speci�c – while others noted serious side effects
not typically associated with hormonal contraceptive use.

…when I used the injection I suffered from back pain and shivers in my body.

Female, former injectable user, 32 years, 3 children, spacer, Musanze

Another common subtheme about side effects was the experience of not having any problems.
Contributions to this theme of no side effects were nearly three times more common among Musanze
participants than Nyamasheke participants.

The experience I had in using the injectable for 10 years is that I never had any side effects or any
problem with that.

Female, implant user for 4 years, 35 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

I: How much longer do you plan on using this method?

R: I cannot say the exact time that I want to use this method because it is currently working well for my
body and I think that I could continue using this method, unless there are any side effects that may come
up, but other than that I will continue using it forever.

Female, injectable user for 6 years, 32 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

More commonly, the absence of side effects was noted as one aspect of their entire experience using
contraceptives – but presented as though this was their main experience. Many women tried multiple
methods before they found a method that worked for them – and sometimes a method that worked
previously no longer worked after a break or after a period of sustained use.

After three years of using the injectable, I started seeing changes, like during my menstruation period I
started to get dizzy and fall down.

Female, condoms, 37 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Sometimes women would report experiencing di�cult side effects, and having no side effects, in the
same interview. At times even when reporting about experiences using the same method - as
demonstrated by this participant about her experiences with injectables early in the interview: 

I was bleeding so much and I lost weight and I was about to faint.

Then later in the interview, she reported:
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Until now, I haven’t had any problems or side effects, and I don’t think that I will have any problems in the
future. Every time I go to see the doctor to check if everything is okay, it is.

Female, injectables for 10 years, 50 years old, 5 children, limiter, Musanze

What is Discontinuation
In the overarching theme of what is discontinuation there are two subthemes: taking temporary breaks
and switching from hormonal methods.

Taking Temporary Breaks
Side effects was the main reason study participants noted recent, or past, discontinuation of
contraceptive methods. The discontinuation of contraception was always noted as a temporary break
when due to unmanageable side effects.

I stopped using family planning in order to give my body a break, and I plan to continue using family
planning after that break…

Female, traditional methods, 34 years old, 3 children, spacer, Musanze

Switching from Hormonal Methods
Contraceptive users stated they discontinued – but actually they often switched from a hormonal method
to a non-hormonal method – either condoms or traditional methods. Study participants viewed only
hormonal methods as contraceptive methods.

I stopped using them because I had headaches and there were times when I felt like I couldn’t see clearly.
For now, I am using condoms, but because I had those headache and vision problems I stopped the
implant. I stopped because I had those side effects, but when the problems subside I will use another type
of contraception.

Female, condom user for 2 years, 35 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Respondents noted through interactions with providers that the providers tried to help alleviate the side
effects, and when that did not work, advised the users to pick a method with no side effects in the interim
period between discontinuing their hormonal method and selecting a different hormonal method.

I: Why did you discontinue this method of using pills?

R: This method of pills caused me to have more stress, headaches, amnesia, and bleeding. Then I
decided to discontinue, and I went to the health center and after testing me they told me that I had to use
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condoms or the calendar method while I thought about another method I could use.

Female, condom user for 6 years, 38 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Before I discontinued, I went to the health center and they gave me some drugs because I was having
more bleeding and high blood pressure with the �ve-year implant, but there was no change. … And then,
the nurses and doctors helped me take out the implant. They advised me to go and take some rest and to
use condoms and the calendar method while I thought about the method that I may use next.

Female, former implant user, 38 years, 5 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Actual discontinuation was most often related to unmanageable side effects experienced with multiple
hormonal methods.

Maybe this woman has gotten bad side effects from every method she has tried, so there is not another
option.

CHW, male, 44 years old, 2 children, non-user, Musanze

Discontinuation Prevention Efforts
In the overarching theme of discontinuation prevention efforts there are six subthemes: providers help
clients prepare for side effects and switching, providers remind clients about appointments for resupply,
understanding side effects, returning to providers when side effects occur, providers counsel women who
want to discontinue, and women advise others to persist with use despite side effects.

Providers Help Prepare Clients for Side Effects and Switching
Providers and contraceptive users both spoke about the need to warn clients about potential side effects
prior to use.

Before I started using family planning, they told us about all methods and they told us about the impact
we can have from those methods. The injectable was the choice I made. After, I had side effects from the
injectable but I knew it would happen because they told us about it.

Female, condoms for 5 years, 40 years old, 5 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

R: From the day I started the injectable I didn’t get my period.

I: Did you have a problem not having your period?

R: I had no problem with that because the nurses and doctors told us to expect that.
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Female, condoms for 5 years, 40 years old, 5 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Family planning users often shared how family planning providers also assisted new adopters during
initial counseling to prepare for switching if side effects became unbearable.

…the community health workers told us when one method becomes too di�cult to continue using you
can shift methods.

Female, sterilized, 43 years old, 5 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Providers Remind Clients about Appointments for Resupply

Family planning providers warned new users about the potential for side effects and switching – they
also helped facilitate continued use among users via reminders about upcoming appointments.
Contraceptive users described how the family planning providers would give them appointment times to
return for resupply of their contraceptive method. Some women discussed the efforts that providers,
particularly CHWs, would go to if women missed their appointments. They would remind the woman to
come for the appointment – most often with a phone call.

…when that appointment comes, they (providers) reach us so we cannot miss our method.

Female, condom user, 38 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

There was a tremendous amount of effort on the part of CHWs to make sure women knew when to follow
up with appointments to avoid issues of unplanned pregnancies or the need for testing for pregnancy if
too much time lapsed between the use. The focus was entirely on pregnancy prevention – not on
mitigation of side effects.

They gave use the date to come to take the injectable, so we try not to miss that date in order to avoid
unplanned pregnancy. And ourselves, we try to respect that day because when you miss that day, you get
many challenges in your life.

Female, injectable for 7 years, 31 years old, 4 children, spacer, Musanze

Understanding of Side Effects
Study participants noted how people’s bodies differ – so one person’s di�culties with contraceptives may
not necessarily be the experience of others. Women noted this as general advice – and also spoke about
their personal experiences.

…every woman responds differently to family planning methods.

Female, former implant user, 38 years, 5 children, limiter, Nyamasheke
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She has to talk to the doctor about which method she should use according to her unique body. There are
women who use contraceptives who never have problems the whole time, and there are some women
who have side effects after using contraceptives for a month.

Female, condom user for 2 years, 35 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

There was an awareness that hormonal method mis�t with a body would most likely occur at the
beginning of method use; however, some women also noted how �t with the body can change after using
a method for a long period of time.

By now, I can’t predict the time for how much longer I will be using this method because now it has to do
with my body, but maybe I may change after ten years when I see… when my body stops �tting to the
method I am using.

Female, pills for 4 years, 32 years old, 3 children, limiter, Musanze

Return to Providers When Side Effects Occur
Providers and contraceptive users noted that women should return to the clinic when they experience
unmanageable side effects as opposed to turning to others in the community for support, which most
often leads to rumors. The advice to return to the clinic was made more often by nurses than CHWs.

The advice I would give her is that she should not ignore it. I would tell her that if she has those side
effects she should go to see a nurse who will try to �nd a way to help her.

Female, condoms, 37 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

If your body is not responding well, you have to go to the health center to get help because if she doesn’t
go to a doctor, she goes to the neighbors or other women, is where she will get rumors that the
contraceptive method is not good.

Nurse, female, 50 years old, 5 children, sterilized, Nyamasheke

Providers Counsel Women Who Want to Discontinue
Providers spoke about when women choose to use contraception to either limit or space their births, then
the only response to this desire was to �nd a method that worked to assist the client in achieving this
goal.

If someone wants to stop using family planning, if they come to me as a CHW I will show them �rst the
world they live in and how small it actually is. And then I will show her how di�cult it is to �nd her child
milk….I will let her make the decision of using family planning or not. In short, I will say teaching her so
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that she might not be disappointed in stopping and I will give her examples by showing her her neighbors
and friends and after that she might have courage in family planning.

CHW, male, 56 years old, 5 children, implant user, Musanze

Family planning practitioners were eager to learn from clients about their plans to discontinue and their
reasons so they could properly counsel them on all of their options. Providers sought to assist women in
continuing to use contraception when the women desired pregnancy prevention. It takes time for family
planning providers to counsel dissatis�ed users – to help them �nd solutions with their current methods
or to educate clients about alternative methods. Providers did not explicitly state this time burden, nor
identi�ed it as a burden, but through their comments on the subject it is clear the efforts to help
dissatis�ed users can take signi�cant time.

After understanding how all the different contraception methods can be used, she can then �nd one more
suitable if she chooses to quit the �rst one.

CHW, female, 51 years old, 5 children, injectable user, Nyamasheke

If I understand why she stopped using the contraceptive method I can start over by teaching her again
about contraceptives and see if I can change her mind from the decision she made to stop using the
contraceptive method.

Nurse, female, 2 children, non-user, Musanze

Family planning providers discussed these counseling sessions with empathy and understanding – and
showed regret that they did not have more tools at their disposal to ease the burden of the side effects on
their clients.

As she goes to the CHW to change the method, the CHW will not tell her this is the best method for you.
They will explain to her again about other methods and she will choose a method on her own that she
wants to use.

Nurse, female, 2 children, implant user, Musanze

What the CHW should do is give her time to explain and pay attention to what she is saying. Maybe she
should come when there are less clients based on the appointment she is given so that the CHW has
enough time to meet with her. It will allow her enough time to feel free to express those challenges and be
given another method.

CHW, female, 48 years old, 6 children, condom user, Nyamasheke

A few providers noted how they would warn clients about the potential consequences of discontinuation
when still desiring to avoid and unwanted pregnancy.
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I would advise them about the side effects they can face if they stop using family planning. When you
don’t use family planning you can have too many kids to care for based on your �nancial circumstance,
they may face malnutrition.

CHW, female, 45 years old, 6 children, injectable user, Nyamasheke

Women Advise Others to Persist with Use Despite Side Effects
Study participants noted how they often advise their friends and neighbors to stick with family planning
use despite the issues that arise with hormonal contraceptive use – that the side effects would pass with
time so they should persist in using the method of family planning they were currently using.

…I tell them don’t be discouraged, continue using family planning.

 Female, injectable for 25 years, 50 years old, 8 children, limiter, Musanze

If you �nd that none of those methods work for you, you can ask a nurse for advice, but you cannot start
using contraceptives for two months and then say that you are going to stop.

Female, condoms, 37 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

Women wanted to encourage others to recognize that bodies differ – and promote use for others through
an awareness of �nding the right method for your body type, without giving up during this process of
searching.

For me, when I used injections I did not have good luck with them, but I would say to them that they might
be good for you, and if using injections doesn’t work for you, then you can use pills.

Female, pill user for 10 years, 38 years old, 3 children, limiter, Musanze

Another piece of advice for someone who has side effects is that she doesn’t have to stop completely in
fear that if she uses another method it will cause problems. I think she should try and try until she gets
the type of contraceptive that �ts her body.

Female, pill user for 3 years, 45 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

Outcomes of Discontinuation Prevention Efforts

In the overarching theme of outcomes of discontinuation prevention efforts there are three subthemes:
persisting with method due to no side effects, switching hormonal methods, and persistence of use
despite side effects.

Persisting with Method Due to No Side Effects
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Women were reluctant to switch methods if they were not experiencing side effects. In fact, half of the
sample used only one method for, on average, seven years – most often injectables. Sustaining use with
the same method for long durations of time was more common in Musanze than in Nyamasheke.

I don’t want to switch because I have never had side effects so I do not want to take the risk, maybe if I
switch, the other method I will try will be bad.

Female, injectable user for 10 years, 38 years old, 5 children, spacer, Musanze

I will always use this method of pills, maybe forever …I don’t have plans to change or to switch to another
method because these pills work well for me. If these pills work for me why would I change to another
method? I will stay with this one.

Female, pill user for 3 months, 34 years old, 2 children, spacer, Musanze

Switching Hormonal Methods
The topic of switching methods of contraception arose often with study participants – signi�cantly more
often than the topic of discontinuation. Providers and women describe the most common switching
scenario as a desire to stop using their method of contraception due to unmanageable side effects.

First, I was using the three-month injectable, and I only used it for three months and then I had side
effects. I found that this method didn’t work with me well and I switched to pills, and I am using pills now.

Female, pill user for 3 years, 45 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

Providers often responded to this issue with a desire to educate the client on their other options and to
assist them in identifying a new method. Providers rarely mentioned the option for women to discontinue.

Due to the side effects she has when using the method it will be di�cult for nurses to

convince her to continue with that method. That’s why I said she will leave with

 another method.

CHW, male, 54 years old, 5 children, non-user, Nyamasheke

I tried to talk to a doctor, and asked them, “Since injections gave me lots of problems, what else can you
offer?”…The nurses gave me advice to switch methods and go to the pills, and they said that if the pills
didn’t work for me that I can come back and see what else I can use.

Female, pill user for 10 years, 38 years old, 3 children, limiter, Musanze
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Less often providers reported how they would work with the client to continue use of their current method,
always noting how switching methods was an alternative if their efforts to mitigate side effects failed.
Again, discontinuation was not offered as option in these scenarios.

Just because she experiences a side effect does not mean we must change the method of which we have
used. As providers we have ways to treat various side effects, so that she may continue to use that
method. However, if it is not treatable we will consider other contraceptive methods.

Nurse, female, 36 years old, 3 children, implant user, Musanze

For some current users interviewed, the amount of methods the women had tried, and switched to, was
high. In our sample, two women had tried four methods. The average number of methods used for the
entire sample was two.

Providers and women also noted that women sometimes switched from shorter term methods to longer
term methods – less so for increased effectiveness but more for the duration of contraceptive coverage –
particularly to limit the need to visit a health provider at regular intervals to increase economic
opportunities.

The reason why she might want to stop the pill is because all the time she was going back and forth to
the hospital, she could be doing something for her family. Instead of being in the same situation, she
chose to use a longer method.

 CHW, female, 50 years old, 2 children, non-user, Musanze

Persistence of Use Despite Side Effects
The topic of discontinuation arose infrequently. Well over half of respondents expressed a desire to
continue using family planning despite facing side effects related to their contraceptive use. Respondents
who reported this persistence were often pushing through side effects caused by their contraceptive
method; however, despite these side effects, the respondents were adamant about continuing to use
family planning. 

I went to him (CHW) and tried to discuss my problems with him, and I tried to show him the di�culties I
have with using pills…but also that I didn’t want to stop using them.

Female, pill user for 10 years, 38 years old, 3 children, limiter, Musanze

I was bleeding so much and I lost weight and I was about to faint. The doctor told me to go home and
continue using the pull-out method. That is when I refused to go home and I insisted that they give me the
injectable again.

Female, injectables for 10 years, 50 years old, 5 children, limiter, Musanze
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Respondents noted how �nding ways to deal with the side effects of contraceptives was much better
than facing the alternative of not using family planning.

… even though I had those side effects when I started using family planning, if I had given up using
family planning in the �rst place I would have more children so I continued to use it even though I knew
that I was passing through a hard time with the side effects until we had the children we wanted to have.

Female, condoms for 10 years, 40 years old, 4 children, limiter, Nyamasheke

…using injectables helped me to not get pregnant when I didn’t want to get pregnant. I was met with side
effects but the injectable helped me to not get pregnant.

Female, pill user for 3 years, 45 years old, 2 children, spacer, Nyamasheke

Discussion
In this study, discontinuation was noticeable only in its absence as an option for dissatis�ed
contraceptive users by both family planning providers and experienced contraceptive users. Once a
couple decides to use contraception to achieve their spacing or limiting goals, their providers and support
systems aim to help them achieve those goals through supporting sustained use or switching methods,
despite the experience of challenging side effects. Similar themes were noted in one study in Uganda
(22).

As with contraceptive users worldwide, participants in this study were most fearful of side effects when
contemplating use of contraceptives – and even during use (4, 22–25). The actual experience of side
effects with contraceptive use was incredibly common, and rare was the experience of no side effects
with contraceptive use; however, some with negative experiences of side effects expressed a desire to
downplay the negativity and present their experience as positive overall.

Contraceptive users and family planning providers alike noted how helpful providers can be in warning
new users about the likely experience of side effects – as well as with switching if side effects became
unbearable. Many researchers have concluded the importance of quality family planning services – in
particular, family planning provider counseling on the anticipated side effects and switching as one
deterrent to contraceptive discontinuation (2–4, 6, 7, 10, 11, 14, 22–28); while others suggest that
programs and providers have little impact on continuation (13, 17). One study analyzed the correlation
between discontinuation rates and family planning program effort scores, and found a negative
relationship, albeit weak, and concluded that family planning programs can impact discontinuation,
particularly in terms of training and supervision of providers (5). Another study tested a client-centered
approach to family planning counseling and found that the intervention was successful in increasing
provider, as well as client, knowledge of methods and side effects (29). Others found lower
discontinuation rates among clients who felt they were adequately counseled as compared to other
clients who felt they were not adequately counseled (26, 27, 30, 31).
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Switching of contraceptive methods was common among some of the study participants. Participants
also describe taking “temporary breaks” from hormonal methods. These breaks were described as a
break from using family planning methods, even though they often entailed switching to less effective
methods. A similar �nding emerged from research in Ghana (24). Along these lines, the study design was
not executed as planned due to different de�nitions of modern methods and discontinuation by the
researchers and the study participant recruitment partners.

Both contraceptive users and providers alike cautioned against women experiencing side effects turning
to their friends and community networks for assistance – instead the overwhelming advice was to return
to the professionals for help. Researchers have shown the impact of myths on contraceptive use (4, 22,
23, 32, 33). Myths about contraceptive use were nearly absent from both the focus group discussions
and the in-depth interviews – the emphasis lied more in avoiding myths and rumors than in actual
discussion of what the myths were. By doing so, the study participants believed that women would be
less likely to be negatively affected by myths and rumors about contraceptives – and by extension, would
remain more successful in continuing to use contraception. Research in the Democratic Republic of
Congo has demonstrated the positive impact of clients returning to providers for assistance with side
effects instead of community members (7).

To avoid side effects, some study participants were reluctant to change methods. Given the long
durations of contraception coverage desired by Rwandan women, who marry relatively young and have
smaller family size desires, the need for long periods of protection should be matched by the use of
longer acting methods. The Rwandan Family Planning program could improve, and serve women better, if
women who need longer periods of protection were encouraged to use longer acting, and even
permanent, methods not just to reduce the time it takes to obtain method resupply, but to increase the
effectiveness of use as well as duration of pregnancy protection. In addition, family planning providers in
Rwanda can emphasize returning for resupply not only for pregnancy prevention but also mitigation of
side effects. Finally, family planning providers and contraceptive users might bene�t from rede�ning
discontinuation as actual stopping any efforts to prevent pregnancy, not as switching from hormonal to
non-hormonal methods, as the former might help providers and clients feel less anxious about taking
breaks from hormonal methods.

Family planning programs can learn from Rwanda’s successes in discontinuation prevention efforts.
Family planning providers in Rwanda prepare clients for potential side effects during initial counseling
and patiently counsel contraceptive users when side effects do occur on their options – recommending
persistence or switching over discontinuation.

When examining the differences in results by study district – the results align with what one would
expect. In Nyamasheke, a district with lower prevalence of contraceptive use – the comments about side
effect experiences were much more frequent. In contrast, in Musanze, where the contraceptive prevalence
is higher – family planning users seem to be more comfortable with the issue of side effects, more likely
to identify as not having side effects – even if they did note experiences with side effects in a different
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part of the interview, and more likely to be interested in switching for reasons other than experience of
side effects, such as switching from short to longer acting methods.

A strength of the study is the inclusion of the perspectives of both family planning providers, at both the
health center and community levels, as well as current contraceptive users. Study participants were
drawn from two different districts in Rwanda – purposively selected for having the lowest and highest
modern contraceptive prevalence in the nation. Finally, this study provides a qualitative addition to the
predominately quantitative literature on discontinuation.

One limitation of the qualitative data is that results are not generalizable to the nation. In addition, former
dissatis�ed users were not included in the study at the level desired. Finally, current family planning
health providers were used to recruit current contraceptive using study participants – so they likely
selected clients they had positive and close relationships with.

Conclusion
Both contraceptive users and family planning providers present contraceptive use in Rwanda as an
exercise in persistence. Once Rwandan women have made the choice to use contraception to assist in
planning their families – most are committed to �nding a way to use contraceptives to achieve their goal.
Family planning providers are eager to assist women in �nding the means to do so as well – and seem to
take on this role eagerly without complaint about the time and energy it takes to assist contraceptive
users persist with contraceptive use through unmanageable side effects. Study participants showed,
albeit not always explicitly, an awareness that the experience of negative side effects with contraceptives
paled in comparison to the negative experience of having children when children were not desired. Given
the willingness to persist, and not view discontinuation as an option, sustaining contraceptive use in
Rwanda looks very promising as the support systems and structures are in place to assist women in
continuing with contraceptive use once they begin.
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